
BLOGGING AND VLOGGING 1
MASTERCLASS

FOCUSED?
LET'S GET IT DONE

This is a view only file, so grab
a pen, download the file, print
it off and let's get started.



1.Questions that patients regularly ask you

2. Things you endlessly need to explain to patients

3. The big myths in your subject area

4. Hot topics of the day

5. Seasonal issues that you see year-in, year-out

6. Making your existing well-performing content even

better

1.Open up a search in Google

2. Keywords Everywhere

3. Answer The Public (for related phrases)

4. Keywordtool.IO

In Google search:

       "Should I have ACL surgery or not?"

Keywords Everywhere:

        "What happens if you don't have ACL Surgery?"

In Answer the public (ACL Surgery):

         "Can ACL surgery go wrong"

BLOG & VLOG SUBJECTS

GO FOR THE LOW-HANGING FRUIT

WHAT ARE PATIENTS SEARCHING FOR ONLINE?



It's the headline that appears at the top of a web or blog
page when you open up that page. It appears in the largest
text.

It should be long - e.g. 100 characters. You need to include
your target keyphrase, and the benefits the reader would
get from reading the article. 10+ words, or two short
sentences is about right.

Write short paragraphs with subheadings aka <h2 tag>s,
use bullet points, and bolded words.
Make it really scannable, and try using just three sentences
per paragraph

Use more than one if you can to break up the text. Use
charts/anonymised medical images. If possible, try to have
one image for each scroll on mobile.

BLOG FORMATTING

THE LAYOUT

IMAGES

HEADLINE (aka Header, <h1 tag> or h1 header tag



Aim for 1,500+ words as this has been shown to perform
best in Google's rankings. Remember to add a call to
action! Link your content with other pages on your
website.

Don't forget to sprinkle these throughout the copy so that
you have covered all of the conversation around the topic
area.

Don't forget that the images should have Alt Tag so that
they can also help you be found in search e.g. MRI Scan of
an ACL tear (like a mini sentence)

BLOG RECIPE

Try to use the keyphrase three or four times in the body of
the blog post or webpage copy.

IMAGES

KEYPHRASE USAGE

RELATED PHRASES

LENGTH, LINKS AND CTA



BLOG TITLE SEO
1. The <h1> header …the headline in its full length – 100 characters –
basically two sentences.
2. The <title> page title …a 60-character version of the headline
3. The URL …short, simple, and never include a number
4. The email subject line …doesn’t need the keyphrase, but needs
interesting words at the front being snipped short on mobile

An example:

Target keyphrase:
Do I need an ACL reconstruction?

Headline  <h1> header 
Do I need an ACL reconstruction? What happens if I don’t choose to
have reconstruction surgery? (approx 100 characters)

The <title> page title 
Do I need an ACL reconstruction? What happens if I don’t choose
surgery? (approx 60 characters)

The URL 
/acl-reconstruction-need-surgery

The email subject line (if you're emailing it to your list)
ACL Surgery. Yes, No, and what happens if I don’t choose it? (approx 60
characters)



1.Shoot in landscape, unless it's purely for Instagram

2.Keep to under 10 mins (repurposing on LinkedIn)

3.Pause, smile, pause and smile again for easy editing

4. Light onto you, not behind you

5.Remember a call to action at the end

1.The hook -you need to instantly engage the audience:

2.Start by straight away telling them how this benefit

them and why they should keep watching

3.Inject some intrigue - so they'll want to hang around to

hear the answer

4. Start by filming close up, so your face engages the

viewer - you can then cut to scene where you are further

away if you need to move to demonstrate something

5.Try to bring in stories as examples

6.Lists and numbered tips will help keep them watching

'till the end - tease the ending. Remember the CTA

VIDEO FILMING 

FILMING TIPS

RECORDING YOUR VIDEO WITH YOUTUBE IN MIND


